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MS-040: Woman's League of Gettysburg College

Description
This collection reflects and records almost a century of Gettysburg College history, and the first women’s-only organization officially affiliated with and recognized by the college. It is also a prime example of the kinds of activities and movements that were occurring during the Progressive Era in Pennsylvania and the United States. The collection consists of board minutes, minutes from numerous leagues, loose correspondence, convention programs, banquet programs, registrar’s reports, treasurer’s reports, treasurer’s ledger books, handbooks, scrapbooks, photographs, and “Golden Books”, volumes of calligraphy pages honoring League donors, service men and women, grandchildren and the like. The processing of this collection was supported by a grant from the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission.

This collection provides a variety of interesting materials that give insight to both the Woman’s League and the history of Gettysburg College. The majority of the material represents the records of the General League. However, there are additional records and memorabilia from the Sub-Leagues as well. Information is organized, foremost with the records of the General League, and then for the Sub-leagues according to the year of their inception. Names of Sub-leagues were only included if there was information received from that particular Sub-league in one of the relevant categories. It follows then, that not all of the Sub-leagues included on this Finding Aid have information for each Series. In such instances, researchers should refer to General League: Series: Official Records, where records were kept on each individual Sub-league for the number of years that the Sub-league was active.

Special Collections and College Archives Finding Aids are discovery tools used to describe and provide access to our holdings. Finding aids include historical and biographical information about each collection in addition to inventories of their content. More information about our collections can be found on our website http://www.gettysburg.edu/special_collections/collections/.
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**MS-040: Woman’s League of Gettysburg College**
(173 boxes, 47.07 cubic feet)

Inclusive Dates: 1911-1995
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*December 2002*

**Provenance:**
Musselman Library received the Woman’s League Collection from the Woman’s League of Gettysburg College.

**Agency History:**
(By Christine M. Amadure)

**Woman’s General League of Gettysburg College 1911-1995**

Early in 1905, a group of Gettysburg women associated with, or interested in Pennsylvania College, (renamed Gettysburg College in 1921) arranged to host a luncheon and provide entertainment for the graduating class, alumni, faculty and Board of Trustees, during commencement week. The event was such a success, that the women formed the College Ladies Aid Society with the intention of making the one-time event an annual affair. No doubt, this Society--the first women-only organization affiliated with the College --was the catalyst for the idea of organizing Lutheran women throughout Pennsylvania for the purpose of supporting the college in its mission to keep close ties with the Lutheran Church. In 1908, Dr. Samuel G. Heffelbower, fifth president of the College asked Mrs. Mary G. Stuckenberg, widow of J. H. Wilburn Stuckenberg and benefactor of the College, if she would consider organizing Lutheran women as they were organized at other institutions for the purpose of raising funds to support various religious programs and activities on campus. Under the stewardship of Mrs. Marie Richards, the Woman's General League of Pennsylvania College was officially organized during that meeting in January of 1911. Provisional officers were elected and authority was given to draft a constitution and by-laws, arrange for a general convention, organize new leagues and transact all necessary business.

This collection reflects and records almost a century of Gettysburg College history, and the first women's--only organization officially affiliated with and recognized by the college. It is also a prime example of the kinds of activities and movements that were occurring during the Progressive Era in Pennsylvania and the United States. The collection consists of board minutes, minutes from numerous leagues, loose correspondence, convention programs, banquet programs, registrar's reports, treasurer's reports, treasurer's ledger books, handbooks, scrapbooks, photographs, and "Golden Books", volumes of calligraphy pages honoring League donors, service men and women,
grandchildren and the like. The processing of this collection was supported by a grant from the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission.

Scope and Content:

This collection provides a variety of interesting materials that give insight to both the Woman’s League and the history of Gettysburg College. The majority of information listed in the following Series represents the records of the General League. However, the archive has received records and memorabilia from the Sub-Leagues as well. For the purposes of this Finding Aid, information is organized, foremost with the records of the General League, and then for the Sub-leagues according to the year of their inception. It is important to note that not all of the Sub-leagues are represented on this Finding Aid. Names of Sub-leagues were only included if there was information received from that particular Sub-league in one of the relevant categories. It follows then, that not all of the Sub-leagues included on this Finding Aid have information for each Series. In such instances, researchers should refer to General League: Series: Official Records, where records were kept on each individual Sub-league for the number of years that the Sub-league was active.

Series Description

The collection is divided into ten different series: Series I: Constitution and Biography; Series II: Minutes; Series III: Treasurer’s Books; Series IV: Registration Information; Series V: Official Reports; Series VI: Special Projects; Series VII: Correspondence; Series VIII: Miscellaneous Artifacts; Series IX: Golden Books; Series X: Scrapbooks.

Series I: Constitution and Biography

This, the first series of the Woman’s General League of Gettysburg College, provides an important overview of the purpose and history of the Woman’s League. The published and recorded histories provide relevant background information regarding the inception of the Woman’s League and its accomplishments. The Constitution and Handbook then provide a primary source account of the layout and procedures of the League, as well as its underlying goals.

Series II: Minutes

This series contains general information regarding the regular meetings of the Woman’s General League of Gettysburg College, and then the meetings of the Sub-Leagues. These records provide a wonderful overview of the history and accomplishments of the League. It is important to note that several of the Sub-League Minutes records are incomplete or have yet to be received. Information about the meetings held in such instances will be found in the General League Minutes books or in Series: Official Reports. The General League received notices from all Sub-Leagues regarding meetings and progress, and recorded these reports in their Minutes books and Official Reports.
It is also important to note that the Minutes books often contain more than a record of minutes. Several of the books contain newspaper clippings, fundraiser information, brochures, financial information, and correspondence. Where gaps are missing in other series, the Minutes books, according to corresponding years, should provide the missing links. In some instances, the Minutes series has been divided into Sub-sub-series: Agenda Notes. The Agenda Notes correspond to the Minutes reports but are a representation of shorthand note taking rather than the original report.

**Series III: Treasurer’s Books**

This series provides a record of all financial activities of the Woman’s League of Gettysburg College. The majority of the Treasurer’s books are from the General League. However, the archive has also collected some records of the Sub-Leagues as well. When the General League and Sub-Leagues books are considered together, they provide wonderful insight into how the entire organization was run financially. It is important to note that some of the Treasurer’s books overlap chronologically. In such instances, separate books were kept for different funds. The Treasurer’s books will provide information regarding the Golden Books, special fundraising drives, and everyday expenses. The Sub-sub-series: Financial Information, included in this series represents receipts and accounts that are were not included in the Treasurer’s Books.

**Series IV: Registration Information**

This series contains membership information for the Woman’s League of Gettysburg College. Records found in this series will provide information on members and their addresses, attendance at meetings, as well as records for the Golden Books. Most of the information from this group was included with the Minutes books, or was kept with the Treasurer’s books in conjunction with recording funds. Other registration information written in yearly reports can be found in Series: Official Reports.

**Series V: Official Reports**

This series breaks from the arrangement of the first four series, but provides a good summary of the information that was included in those series. Official Reports is broken into two different sub-series; General League Official Reports and Sub-League Official Reports, each arranged chronologically. The Sub-League Official Reports were grouped together by the General League into booklets, thus the purpose for the break from the previous Series arrangements. In Official Reports, there is information pertaining to the treasury, registry, and special projects conducted by the Woman’s League. Several of the folders provide a mixture of these reports; however, some are arranged according to specific types of reports. It is important to note that there are some gaps with missing reports. Many of the Sub-Leagues included these reports in the Minutes records, Treasurer’s books, or Registration Information. Search through these series to find missing gaps.
**Series VI: Special Projects**

This series provides information on the accomplishments and contributions of the Woman’s League to Gettysburg College through their fundraising drives. This series includes correspondence, fundraising information, and strategies which correspond with the overall goal of the project at hand. In most cases, further information regarding these projects can be found in Minutes, Treasurer’s books, Official Reports, and Correspondence according to corresponding dates. This series has only one sub-series considered General League; however, a large portion of the information about the contributions pertains the efforts of the individual Sub-Leagues to the overall project goal.

**Series VII: Correspondence**

This series contains correspondence from the General League to the Sub-Leagues and visa versa. There is also some correspondence to sources outside of the League. This series acts as a support to all of the preceding series and may provide valuable clues where there are missing holes in information. This series, as the previous, is grouped under one Sub-series considered to be General League. A large portion of the Correspondence series is included in previous series, most significantly in the Minutes records, Registration Information, Special Projects, and Scrapbooks.

**Series VIII: Miscellaneous Memorabilia**

This series contains a variety of artifacts and memorabilia collected by the Woman’s League of Gettysburg College. Items found in this part of the collection will help supplement information regarding Special Projects as well as information about the Woman’s League Conventions. There are a variety of items to be found in this series ranging from Newspaper Clippings to Photographs to Banquet Menus and even the Woman’s League Gavel and Stand used at meetings and conventions.

**Series IX: Golden Books**

This series represents a major aspect of the Special Projects that the Woman’s League participated in. Because of the quantity of Golden Books as well as their importance as a fundraiser for the financial contributions of the Woman’s League to Gettysburg College, this portion has been designated as an individual series. However, it is conceptually linked to the Special Projects series. The Golden Books were incepted as a method that allowed the League to reach out to the community for financial contributions, as well as allow the community to memorialize their loved ones. The Golden Books Series contains both a documented history of the inception of the Golden Books, financial records, as well as all volumes of Golden Books, according to the particular donation, and a very useful index.
**Series IX: Golden Books, cont.**

It is important to note that the Sub-series of Golden Books are listed according to their inception. The General League Golden books reflect the donations collected from all Sub-leagues. However, two leagues in particular, the Baltimore Sub-league and Washington D.C. Sub-league, kept their own Golden Books as well. These two Sub-series of Golden books follow at the end of the General League Golden Books. Other information about the Golden Books can be found in the following Series: Minutes, Treasurers Books, Registrar Information, Special Projects, Scrapbooks, and Miscellaneous Memorabilia.

**Series X: Scrapbooks**

The scrapbook series (currently undergoing restoration) provides a chronological history and background of the activities of the Woman’s League of Gettysburg College. In the scrapbooks, one will find a plethora of information that is directly relevant and often included in the preceding series. The scrapbooks were organized and put together by the Sub-league and General League historians in order to document and maintain the League’s history and accomplishments. Materials in the scrapbook collection include newspaper clippings, original photographs, official reports, correspondence, and fundraising materials. The scrapbooks are organized and divided into series which are designated first by the General League and then the Sub-Leagues according to the order in which the Sub-leagues were implemented. This organization follows with the order kept in Series: Minutes, Treasurer’s Books, Registration Information and Official Reports.

**INVENTORY BY FOLDER**

**Box 1**

**Series I: Constitution and Biography**

1/1 Published Histories-Woman’s General League
1/2 Published Histories-Woman’s General League
1/3 Published Histories-Mary Gingrich Stuckenberg
1/4 Recorded History-Woman’s General League
1/5 Recorded History-Gettysburg Sub-league
1/6 Recorded History-Washington D. C. Sub-League
1/7 Constitution-Woman’s General League
1/9 Constitution-Woman’s General League 1977
1/10 Constitution-Woman’s General League 1986-89
1/11 Handbooks-Woman’s General League 1958
Box 2

*Series II: Minutes*

*Sub-series 1: General League*

2/1 Minutes-General League 1911-1920

Box 3

3/1 Minutes-General League 1911-1922
3/2 Minutes-General League 1924, 1928, 1929
3/3 Minutes-General League 1930-1949
3/4 Minutes-General League 1939-1949
3/5 Minutes-General League 1950-1953

Box 4

4/1 Minutes-General League 1951-1956
4/2 Minutes-General League 1953-1958
4/3 Minutes-General League 1958-1964

Box 5

5/1 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-General League 1961-1972
5/2 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-General League 1961-1972
5/3 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-General League 1968-1974
5/4 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-General League 1968-1974

Box 6

6/1 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-General League 1972-1993 (with gaps)
6/2 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-General League 1972-1993 (with gaps)
6/3 Minutes-General League 1974-1976
6/4 Minutes-General League 1976-1978
6/5 Minutes-General League 1979-1981
6/6 Minutes-General League 1981-1984

Box 7

7/1 Minutes-General League 1983-1989
7/2 Minutes-General League 1987-1991
7/3 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-General League 1988-1995
7/4 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-General League 1988-1995
7/5 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-General League 1989-1992

Box 8
8/1 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-General League 1989-1992
8/2 Minutes-General League 1991-1994
8/3 Minutes-General League 1992-1995
   Sub-sub-series 1: Agenda Notes (corresponds with Minutes)
8/4 Agenda Notes-General League 1987-1989
8/5 Agenda Notes-General League 1989-1994

Box 9

Sub-series 2: York and York County Sub-league (organized 1908)
9/1 Minutes-York and York County Sub-league 1908-1926
   (*Needs conservation)
9/2 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-York and York County Sub-league
   1926-1949
9/3 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-York and York County Sub-league
   1926-1949

Sub-series 3: Pittsburgh Sub-league (organized 1908)
No Minutes Records—See Official Reports and Scrapbooks

Sub-series 4: Harrisburg Sub-league (organized 1909)
9/4 Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1969-1974

Box 10

10/1 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1971-1980
10/2 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1971-1980
10/3 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1983-1995
10/4 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1983-1995
10/5 (Folder 1 of 3) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1985-1988

Box 11

11/1 (Folder 2 of 3) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1985-1988
11/2 (Folder 3 of 3) Minutes-Harrisburg Sub-league 1985-1988

Sub-series 5: Gettysburg Sub-league (organized 1911)
11/3 Minutes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1921-1924 (*Needs conservation)
11/4 Minutes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1940-1952

Box 12

12/1 Minutes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1952-1964
12/2 Minutes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1964-1974
12/3 Minutes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1988-1995
Box 13

Series II: Minutes, cont.

Sub-series 1: Agenda Notes (corresponds with Minutes)
13/1 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1955-1968
13/2 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1956-1957
13/3 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1957-1958
13/4 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1958-1960
13/5 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1960-1962
13/6 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1962-1964
13/7 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1964-1966
13/8 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1966-1968

Box 14

14/1 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1968-1969
14/2 Agenda Notes-Gettysburg Sub-league 1969-1970

Sub-series 6: Washington D.C. Sub-league (organized 1912)
14/4 Minutes-Washington D.C. Sub-league 1949-1960
14/5 (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-Washington D.C. Sub-league 1949-1986

Box 15

15/1 (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-Washington D.C. Sub-league 1949-1986

Sub-series 7: Baltimore Sub-league (organized 1912)
No Minutes Records—See Official Reports and Scrapbooks

Box 16

Sub-series 8: Lancaster Sub-league (organized 1936)
16/1 Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1936-1952
16/2 Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1952-1965
16/3 Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1961-1964
Box 17

17/1  Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1964-1967
17/2  (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1965-1971
17/3  (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1965-1971
17/4  Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1974-1978
17/5  (Folder 1 of 2) Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1974-1979

Box 18

18/1  (Folder 2 of 2) Minutes-Lancaster Sub-league 1974-1979
18/2  Minutes-Carroll County Sub-league 1950-1965 (with gaps)
18/3  Sub-series 9: Carroll County Sub-league (organized 1950)
18/4  Minutes-Carroll County Sub-league 1950-1965 (with gaps)
18/5  Sub-series 10: Allegany County Sub-league (organized 1953)
18/6  No Minutes Records-See Official Reports
18/7  Sub-series 11: Hanover Sub-league (organized 1964)
18/8  Minutes-Hanover Sub-league 1964-1981
18/9  Minutes-Hanover Sub-league 1964-1981
18/10  Sub-sub-series 1: Agenda Notes (corresponds with Minutes)
18/11  Agenda Notes-Hanover Sub-league 1988-1991

Box 19

Series III: Treasurer’s Books

Sub-series 1: General League
19/1  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1911-1915
19/2  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1911-1915

Box 20

20/1  (Folder 1 of 2) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1915-1920
20/2  (Folder 2 of 2) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1915-1920
20/3  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1916-1930
20/4  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1920-1926

Box 21

21/1  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1931-1949
21/2  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1935-1943
21/3  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1938-1966
21/4  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1942-1949
**Box 22**

22/1  (Folder 1 of 3) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1944-1978

**Series III: Treasurer’s Books, cont.**

22/2  (Folder 2 of 3) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1944-1978
22/3  (Folder 3 of 3) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1944-1978
22/4  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1979-1987 (with gaps)

**Box 23**

23/1  Treasurer’s Book-General League 1987-1995
23/2  (Folder 1 of 2) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1991-1992
23/3  (Folder 2 of 2) Treasurer’s Book-General League 1991-1992
   **Sub-sub-series 1: Financial Information**
23/5  Financial Information-General League (Bank Statements) 1993-1994

**Box 24**

24/1  Financial Information-General League (Bank Statements) 1994-1996
24/2  Financial Information-General League (Check Receipts) 1984-1996
24/3  Financial Information-General League (Duties of the Treasurer) 1983-1984
24/4  Financial Information-General League (Golden Book Purchases) 1967-1989
24/5  Financial Information-General League (Paid Bills) 1994-1995

   **Sub-series 2: York and York County Sub-league**
See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, and Official Reports

   **Sub-series 3: Pittsburgh Sub-league**
See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, and Official Reports

   **Sub-series 4: Harrisburg Sub-league**
24/6  Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1935-1941
24/7  Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1940-1951
### Box 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1951-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/2</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1954-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/3</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1959-1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/1</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Harrisburg Sub-league 1966-1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-series 5: Gettysburg Sub-league**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26/2</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Gettysburg Sub-league 1916-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26/3</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Gettysburg Sub-league 1935-1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27/1</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Gettysburg Sub-league 1944-1989</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Gettysburg Sub-league 1980-1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-series 6: Washington D.C. Sub-league**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/3</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Washington D.C. Sub-league 1915-1927</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sub-series 7: Baltimore Sub-league**

See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, Official Reports, and Scrapbooks

**Sub-series 8: Lancaster Sub-league**

See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, and Official Reports

**Sub-series 9: Carroll County Sub-league**

See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, and Official Reports

**Sub-series 10: Allegany County Sub-league**

See Minutes Records, General League Treasurer’s Books, and Official Reports

**Sub-series 11: Hanover Sub-league**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/5</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Book-Hanover Sub-league 1989-1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series IV: Registration Information

Sub-series 1: General League

29/1  Registration Information-General League 1911-1932
(*Needs conservation)
29/2  (Folder 1 of 2) Registration Information-General League 1920-1959
29/3  (Folder 2 of 2) Registration Information-General League 1920-1959
29/4  (Folder 1 of 2) Registration Information-General League 1940
29/5  (Folder 2 of 2) Registration Information-General League 1940

Sub-series 2: York and York County Sub-league
See Minutes Records and Official Reports

Sub-series 3: Pittsburgh Sub-league
See Minutes Records and Official Reports

Sub-series 4: Harrisburg Sub-league

30/7  Registration Information-Harrisburg Sub-league 1925-1931
30/8  (Folder 1 of 2) Registration Information-Harrisburg Sub-league 1925-1931

Box 31

31/1  (Folder 2 of 2) Registration Information-Harrisburg Sub-league 1925-1935
31/2  (Folder 1 of 2) Registration Information-Harrisburg Sub-league 1955-1995
Series IV: Registration Information, cont.

31/4 Registration Information-Harrisburg Sub-league 1986-1992 (with gaps)

Box 32

Sub-series 5: Gettysburg Sub-league
32/1 Registration Information-Gettysburg Sub-league 1940-1973
32/2 Registration Information-Gettysburg Sub-league 1957-1975 (with gaps)
32/3 Registration Information-Gettysburg Sub-league 1970-1972
32/4 Registration Information-Gettysburg Sub-league 1974-1994

Sub-series 6: Washington D.C. Sub-league
32/5 Registration Information-Washington D.C. Sub-league 1992

Sub-series 7: Baltimore Sub-League
See Official Reports and Scrapbooks

Sub-series 8: Lancaster Sub-league
See Minutes Records and Official Reports

Sub-series 9: Carroll County Sub-league
See Minutes Records and Official Reports

Sub-series 10: Allegany County Sub-league
32/6 Registration Information- Allegany County Sub-league 1955-1958

Sub-series 11: Hanover Sub-league
See Minutes Records and Official Reports

Series V: Official Reports
Sub-series 1: General League

College Publications-Convention Annuals (Gettysburg College Bulletins-Woman’s League Numbers) 1911-1995 see College Publications

Box 33

33/1 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Reports)
1939-1949
33/2 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Reports)
1954-1959
33/3 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1958-1985 (with gaps)
33/4 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Reports)
1969-1981 (with gaps)
33/5 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1970-1980 (with gaps)
33/6 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1971-1972
33/7 Official Reports-General League (Registrar’s Reports)
1971-1975
33/8 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Reports) 1972

Box 34

34/1 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1972-1973
34/2 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1973
34/3 Official Reports-General League (Mixed) 1980-1981
34/4 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Reports)
1985-1989
34/5 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Report)
1985-1995 (with gaps)
34/6 (Folder 1 of 2) Official Reports-General League (Registrar’s Report) 1986-1990
34/7 (Folder 2 of 2) Official Reports-General League (Registrar’s Report) 1986-1990
34/8 Official Reports-General League (Registrar’s Report)
1987-1989
34/9 Official Reports-General League (Treasurer’s Report)
1987-1991
Sub-series 2: Sub-Leagues
34/10 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (Mixed) 1958-1959

Box 35

35/1 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (President’s Reports) 1959-1960
35/2 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (Mixed) 1959-1972 (with gaps)
35/3 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (President’s Reports) 1961-1968
35/4 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (Mixed) 1968-1970
35/5 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (President's Reports) 1969-1978
(with gaps)
35/6 Official Reports-Sub-Leagues (President’s Reports) 1987-1989

Box 36

Series VI: Special Projects
Sub-series 1: General League

36/1 Special Projects-Project Literature
36/2 Special Projects-Project Literature
36/3 Special Projects-YMCA 1914-1924
36/4 Special Projects-Student Christian Association 1936-1955 (with gaps)
36/5 (Folder 1 of 4) Special Projects-Chapel (Cornerstone Fundraiser) 1940’s
36/6 (Folder 2 of 4) Special Projects-Chapel (Cornerstone Fundraiser) 1940’s

Box 37

37/1 (Folder 3 of 4) Special Projects-Chapel (Cornerstone Fundraiser) 1940’s
37/2 (Folder 4 of 4) Special Projects-Chapel (Correspondence) 1940’s
37/3 Special Projects-Pittsburgh Symphony 1970
37/4 Special Projects-Totem Pole Playhouse 1971
37/5 Special Projects-Project Acknowledgements 1985-1996

Box 38

Series VII: Correspondence

Sub-series 1: General League

38/1 Correspondence 1920-1923
38/2 Correspondence 1922
38/3 Correspondence 1941-1953 (with gaps)
38/4 Correspondence 1955-1959 (with gaps)
38/5 Correspondence 1958-1985
38/6 Correspondence 1960-1971
38/7 Correspondence 1972-1973
38/8 Correspondence 1983-1989
38/9 Correspondence 1984-1992

Box 39

39/1 Correspondence 1985-1989 (with gaps)
39/2 Correspondence 1986-1994 (with gaps)
39/3 Correspondence 1987-1989
39/4 Correspondence 1989-1994

Box 40

Series VIII: Miscellaneous Artifacts
40/1 (Folder 1 of 2) Miscellaneous-Banquet Menus and Programs
40/2 (Folder 2 of 2) Miscellaneous-Banquet Menus and Programs
40/3 (Folder 1 of 3) Miscellaneous-Convention Programs 1914-1989 (with gaps)

Box 41

Series VIII: Miscellaneous Artifacts, cont.

41/1 (Folder 2 of 3) Miscellaneous-Convention Programs 1914-1989 (with gaps)
41/2 (Folder 3 of 3) Miscellaneous-Convention Programs 1914-1989 (with gaps)
41/3 Miscellaneous-Cookbook (*Needs conservation)

College Publications-Convention Annuals (Gettysburg College Bulletins-Woman’s League Numbers) 1911-1995

Box 42

42/1 (Folder 1 of 2) Miscellaneous-Handbooks
42/2 (Folder 2 of 2) Miscellaneous-Handbooks
42/3 Miscellaneous-Membership card for Harrisburg Sub-league
42/4 Miscellaneous-Harrisburg Sub-league Yearly Newsletters
42/5 (Folder 1 of 5) Miscellaneous-Newspaper Clippings
42/6 (Folder 2 of 5) Miscellaneous-Newspaper Clippings
42/7 (Folder 3 of 5) Miscellaneous-Newspaper Clippings
42/8 (Folder 4 of 5) Miscellaneous-Newspaper Clippings
42/9 (Folder 5 of 5) Miscellaneous-Newspaper Clippings

Box 43

43/1 Miscellaneous-Pamphlet materials for Christian Colleges
43/2 Miscellaneous-Photographs
43/3 Miscellaneous-Photograph Negatives and Test Sheet
43/4 Miscellaneous-Special Events Pamphlets
43/5 Miscellaneous-Stationary

Box 44

44/1 (Folder 1 of 3)-Miscellaneous-Yearbooks
44/2 (Folder 2 of 3)-Miscellaneous-Yearbooks
44/3 (Folder 3 of 3)-Miscellaneous-Yearbooks

Box 45
45/1  Gavel and Stand
45/2  Craft
45/3  Stamp
45/4  Fundraising Craft
45/5  Addressograph Plate
45/6  Slides
45/7  Craft
45/8  Craft

Box 46

46/1  Framed Honor Roll
46/2  Framed Award

Box 47

47/1  Cupola Society Award
47/2  Metal Stamp
47/3  Golden Book Wrenches
47/4  Ashes of YMCA Mortgage Papers (now Weidensall)

Box 48

48/1  Framed photo of 1st convention
48/2  Framed list of 1911-12 Officers

Box 49

Series IX: Golden Books

Sub-series 1: History of the Golden Books
49/1  Golden Books-History of the Golden Books
49/2  Misplaced photo from a Book of Jewels

Sub-series 2: Golden Book Financial Records
49/5  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1974-1975
49/6  (Folder 2 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1974-1975

Box 50

50/1  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1975-1976
50/2  (Folder 2 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1975-1976
50/3  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1976-1977
Box 51

51/1  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1977-1978
51/3  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1978-1979

Box 52

52/1  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1979-1980

Box 53


Box 54

54/1  (Folder 2 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1982-1983
54/3  (Folder 1 of 2) Golden Books-Financial Records 1984-1985

Box 55


Box 56


Box 57

Sub-series 3: Index to Golden Books
Sub-sub-series 1: General League
57/1  Card Catalogue Index to General League Golden Books

Vol. 1   Index to General League Golden Books
Vol. 2   Index to Sub-league Golden Books

Sub-series 4: Golden Books-General League
Sub-series 1: Memory
Vol. 3   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I
Vol. 4   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume II
Vol. 5   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume III
Vol. 6   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IV
Vol. 7   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume V
Vol. 8   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VI
Vol. 9   The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VII
Vol. 10  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VIII
Vol. 11  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IX
Vol. 12  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume X
Vol. 13  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XI
Vol. 14  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XII
Vol. 15  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIII
Vol. 16  The Golden Book of Memory-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIV

Sub-sub-series 2: Honor
Vol. 17  The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I
Vol. 18  The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume II
Vol. 19  The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume III
Vol. 20  The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IV
Vol. 21 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume V
Vol. 22 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VI
Vol. 23 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VII
Vol. 24 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VIII
Vol. 25 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IX
Vol. 27 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XI
Vol. 28 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XII
Vol. 29 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIII
Vol. 30 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIV
Vol. 31 The Golden Book of Honor-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XV

Sub-sub-series 3: Jewels
Vol. 32 The Golden Books of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I
Vol. 33 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume II
Vol. 34 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume III
Vol. 35 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IV
Vol. 36 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume V
Vol. 40 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume VIII
Vol. 41 The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume IX
| Vol. 43 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XI |
| Vol. 44 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XII |
| Vol. 45 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIII |
| Vol. 46 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XIV |
| Vol. 47 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XV |
| Vol. 48 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XVI |
| Vol. 49 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XVII |
| Vol. 50 | The Golden Book of Jewels-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume XVIII |

**Sub-sub-series 4: Service (Victory)**

| Vol. 51 | The Golden Book of Service (Victory)-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I |
| Vol. 52 | The Golden Book of Service (Victory)-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume II |
| Vol. 53 | The Golden Book of Service (Victory)-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume III |

**Sub-sub-series 5: Students**

| Vol. 54 | The Golden Book of Students-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I |
| Vol. 55 | The Golden Book of Students-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume II |
| Vol. 56 | The Golden Book of Students-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume III |
| Vol. 57 | The Golden Book of Students-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume IV |
| Vol. 58 | The Golden Book of Students-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume V |

**Sub-sub-series 6: Special Gifts**

| Vol. 59 | The Golden Book of Special Gifts-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I |
| Vol. 60 | The Golden Book of Special Gifts-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume II |
*Sub-sub-series 7: Youth*

Vol. 61 The Golden Book of Youth-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College- Volume I

Vol. 62 The Golden Book of Youth- The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume II

*Sub-sub-series 8: Anniversaries*

Vol. 63 The Golden Book of Anniversaries-The Woman’s League of Gettysburg College-Volume I

*Sub-series 4: Golden Books-Washington D.C. Sub-league*

*Sub-sub-series 1: Memory*

Vol. 64 Golden Book of Washington-Gettysburg League-Book of Memory

*Sub-sub-series 2: Honor*


*Sub-sub-series 3: Jewels*

Vol. 67 Golden Book of Washington-Gettysburg League-Book of Jewels

*Sub-sub-series 4: Service*

Vol. 68 Golden Book of Washington-Gettysburg League-Book of Service

*Sub-sub-series 5 & 7: Students and Youth*

Vol. 69 Golden Book of Washington-Gettysburg League-Book of Youth/ Book of Students

*Sub-sub-series 6: Special Gifts*

Vol. 70 Golden Book of Washington-Gettysburg League-Book of Special Gifts

*Sub-sub-series 8: Anniversaries*


*Sub-series 5: Golden Books-Baltimore Sub-League*

*Sub-sub-series 1: Memory*

Vol. 72 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Memory-Volume I
Vol. 73 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Memory-Volume II
Vol. 74 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Memory-Volume III
Vol. 75 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Memory-Volume IV

Sub-series 2: Honor
Vol. 76 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Honor-Volume I
Vol. 77 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Honor-Volume II

Sub-series 3: Jewels
Vol. 78 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Jewels-Volume I
Vol. 79 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Jewels-Volume II
Vol. 80 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Jewels-Volume III
Vol. 81 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Jewels-Volume IV

Sub-series 4: Victory/Youth/Anniversary
Vol. 82 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Victory/Youth/Anniversary

Sub-series 5: Students
Vol. 83 Golden Book of Baltimore Sub-league-Book of Students-Volume I

Series X: Scrapbooks
Sub-series 1: General League
Vol. 1 General League-Scrapbook 1863-1953
Vol. 2 General League-Scrapbook 1911-1946
Vol. 3 General League-Scrapbook 1925-1980
Vol. 4 General League-Scrapbook 1940-1956
Vol. 5 General League-Scrapbook 1944-1963
Vol. 6 General League-Scrapbook 1956-1968
Vol. 7 General League-Scrapbook 1964-1971
Vol. 8 General League-Scrapbook 1971-1982
Vol. 9 General League-Scrapbook 1983-1992

Sub-series 2: York and York County Sub-league
No Scrapbook Records

Sub-series 3: Pittsburgh Sub-league
Vol. 11 Pittsburgh Sub-league-Scrapbook 1908-1962

Sub-series 4: Harrisburg Sub-league
Vol. 12 Harrisburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1934
Vol. 13 Harrisburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1950-1961
Vol. 14 Harrisburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1959

Sub-series 5: Gettysburg Sub-league
Vol. 15 Gettysburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1963-1983
Vol. 16 Gettysburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1983-1990
Vol. 17 Gettysburg Sub-league-Scrapbook 1990-1995

Sub-series 6: Washington D. C. Sub-league
No Scrapbook Records

Sub-series 7: Baltimore Sub-league
Vol. 18 Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1922-1932
Vol. 19 Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1934-1942
Vol. 20 Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1942-1952
Vol. 21 Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1952-1961
Vol. 23 (1 of 2) Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1968-1978
Vol. 24 (2 of 2) Baltimore Sub-league-Scrapbook 1968-1978

Sub-series 8: Lancaster Sub-league
Vol. 26 Lancaster Sub-league-Scrapbook 1950-1959
Vol. 27 Lancaster Sub-league-Scrapbook 1957-1966
Vol. 28 Lancaster Sub-league-Scrapbook 1980-1993

Sub-series 9: Carroll County Sub-league
No Scrapbook Records

Sub-series 10: Allegany County Sub-league
Vol. 29 Allegany County Scrapbook 1953-1958

Sub-series 11: Hanover Sub-league
No Scrapbook Records